The Howler
Cary American Legion Post 67, [April. 2021]
Commanders Corner:

The North Carolina Department of the American
The Cary American Legion Post Legion Executive Committee has unanimously
approved the Annual Convention to be held on
67 has reached another mileth
stone. As of March 31st, 2021 we June 10 to 12 2021 at the North Raleigh Hilton.
have reached 100% membership More to come on this later.
renewal for 2020-2021. The Post Executive ComWe have put together a slate of Officers for the
mittee (PEC) thanks everyone for your support
upcoming year. There are still some open posifor your Post.
tions, Sargent at Arms, Judge Advocate, HistoriThe PEC held its April meeting this week and
an. If someone is interested in another position,
discussed many topics that I will try to cover in
please reach out to me as we have had no one
this month’s Commanders Corner for Howler.
come forward interested in becoming a member
We are hopeful that we will be able to gather of the PEC. There is still time.
again for a Post meeting. What we have approved is that our Cary American Legion Post 67
will hold our June General membership Home
Coming meeting on the 12th of June 2021 from
4pm to 7pm. This is a Saturday afternoon. This
will be a catered meal at no cost to our members. We will be guided by all CDC and State
guidelines. We will have tents in the back parking
lot with tables and chairs and tables and chairs
inside the building.

The North Carolina Boys State program is moving forward and there is still time to receive applications. If you know of anyone interested or
have a grandson that may be interested let us
know. It is located at Catawba College on June
20-26.

The Cary American Legion Auxiliary Unit 67 will
be holding its annual Poppy Day. This year’s location will be at Bass Pro Shop on North Harrison
Ave on Saturday May 29th. More to come from
We are going to have a Post Beautification day the Auxiliary. They will be needing volunteers
towards the end of April. The inside of the build- that day.
ing will be cleaned, and the outside will be
Memorial Day Remembrance will be at Cary
spruced up. Date to be determined. This cleanHillcrest Cemetery. The Town of Cary has aping will be according to the COVID19 CDC standproved our request to hold our annual Memorial
ards for small buildings.
Day event. We will be putting together a rifle
squad of 8 members for a 21-gun salute and a
color guard for the presentation of flags.
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On the Sunday before the 30th at 3pm we will meet at the However many years a man may live, let him enjoy them
cemetery to put flags on all the veterans’ graves. Rain or all.
shine.
CREATOR GOD, LORD OF ALL LIFE…
Coming up in August is Cary’s Lazy Daze that will be
teach us how to cherish every moment of life…
on August 28 and 29th. This is our biggest fund-raising
To recognize the blessing and the gift of the present,
event of the year and we will need volunteers to help. We
will be using our lot and the lot across the street to park
instead of racing through our days on the way to the
cars at $10.00 a car. This worked extremely well in 2019. future…
More to come when we get closer.
To realize that on this day…in this hour…at this moThe Cary American Legion Baseball program is getting ment… we are in the presence of the KING.
ready to go into high gear. They will be asking for veterChaplain Marie
ans to throw out the first pitch at the home games. More to
Wisdom: Oxygen – We can’t live without it. Air consists of
come.
April and May’s general membership meetings will still
be on Zoom. We are planning at our June meeting to kick
off a good start to 2021-2022 year. This all depends on the
CDC and the Governor’s guidelines that are in place at
that time.

about 21% oxygen and as we breathe in, oxygen from the air
makes its way through the walls of our lungs and into the
bloodstream. That in itself is miraculous in that oxygen leaves a
no pressure area (lungs) and enters a pressurized area (blood
stream). The oxygen attaches to the red blood cells and is then
pumped to cells all over the body to provide fuel, including the
heart which is doing the pumping. The cells do their work and
in the process exhaust carbon dioxide (CO2) back into the
bloodstream. The red blood cells now carry the CO2 back to the
lungs. The CO2 leaves the bloodstream and goes back through
the lung walls and is breathed out.

It is also important to get your vaccine shot. I know
there are some of you who do not believe there is a pandemic but there is and many of us have known people who
have died of COVID19. Our family has lost a longtime
family friend, the son of a 24-year Army Veteran. So
Oxygen is also used to manufacture new cells since about 700
please, if not for yourself, for your family and those who
billion cells wear out per day and need to be replaced. There is
love you and care about you.
very little blood circulation to the eyes; therefore they absorb
Thank you all for your support and for our community oxygen directly rather than from the blood.
and our veterans.
Now to complicate matters, suppose the person we are talking
about is expecting a baby. Now the oxygen has to also supply
the cells of the unborn baby which is in a sack of fluid and is
Richard Spyrison
not yet breathing. The oxygen now must do another transfer
from the mother’s blood to the baby’s blood which in many
cases is even a different blood type. The baby’s blood flows
Chaplains Corner:
through the umbilical cord but a valve is closed causing the
blood to bypass the lungs, since the baby has not yet started
CELEBRATE THE MOMENT
breathing. Once the baby is born, the valve opens allowing
Look around…take in this moment, it will never come blood to pass by the lungs. The waste CO2 from the unborn
again.
baby’s cells must also make its way to the mother’s blood
stream and then back to her lungs. Mom not only eats extra
Accept the blessing, feel its warm embrace.
food for the baby but she also has to take extra breaths for the
Glimpse the glory of the Giver in the wonders near at baby.

Commander

hand.
Celebrate, for God is in this time and place.

Wit: Bubba says today a jury is a group of 12 people who
decide which side has the best lawyer.

Light is sweet, and it pleases the eyes to see the sun.
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Ernie Miller as the Post 67
Sergeant at Arms.

SAL and Legion truck loaded down with flags to celebrate Ernie/s 100 years young Drive By.

Ernie Miller along with family members & the 100 years
balloons.

Post 67 Commander Richard Spyrison reading the Certificates of Honor and Appreciation awards and presented to Ernie Miller, a long time member of Post 67.
Left, SAL member Jared Martin readying his truck for
the Drive By Parade to honor Ernie.
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Our QR Code that will link your smart
phone to our web site. Try it out. If you
have trouble doing this, contact the Editor.
Copy it and paste to your Post 67 Legion
business cards, emails, Facebook, etc. like
I do.

Post 67 Adjutant Ray Martin presenting Legionnaire Ernie Miller with a Navy Challenge coin that plays the Navy song, Anchors Away.

Apex Police Officer Presenting Ernie an award. We appreciate the Apex Police Department for their taking part
in the Drive By Parade with motorcycles and vehicles.

Auxiliary Sybil Leary showing the Apex Police Officers
the correct way to ride a motorcycle. Looks like they are
paying attention. And away she goes, where she stops,
nobody knows.
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LOCAL NEWS
US Marshals Service issues warning about scam calls
seeking cash.
Posted April 2, 2021 8:22 p.m. EDT
Updated April 5, 2021 9:38 a.m. EDT
The United States Marshals Service for the Eastern
District of North Carolina would like to make the public aware of a scam that has been going around lately.
Unidentified callers posing as Deputy United States
Marshals will contact potential victims and tell them
that since they did not respond to a summons to appear
in federal court, that a federal judge has issued an order
for arrest.
The callers will then tell the potential victims that they
must withdraw $2,500 cash and meet the fake Deputy
U.S. Marshals at a location to pay this fine, or they will
be arrested. The callers will use intimidation tactics
such as fear of arrest, embarrassment of the victim, potential loss of job, having a criminal record and other
such things to coerce the victims into meeting them at
a location.
The callers will use the names of actual federal judges
in our district, as well as locations in our area such as
the Wake County Courthouse and other well-known
law enforcement addresses in an attempt to meet the
potential victims to collect the fine. United States Marshal Michael East would like the public to know the
following:
The U.S. Marshals Service does not collect “cash
fines” ordered by the court.
If the U.S. Marshals Service does call a citizen regarding an active warrant it will be to coordinate a surrender, not to collect any type of payment.
Please do not meet these individuals or make any kind
of payment to them.
With tax refund checks and stimulus checks coming
out this time of year, these scams will be on the rise
and it’s important for people to be aware and cautious.
Should you receive such as call, and if you are not certain if it is a scam or not, please call our 24 hour number in Raleigh, North Carolina at 919-856-4153 and we
will be glad to assist.

Please reread the Commanders input and volunteer to help
clean the Post and do some yard work. This is your Post,
not the PEC officers.
Post Officers:
Still looking for Officers for the incoming year that starts
on July 1. If you want to hold an office in the Post, cross
the line in the sand soon. If you want to be the editor for
the Howler, I would be happy to hand it over. I have over
stayed this monthly job.
Recruit a new member. While we are at 100% membership, we could always recruit new members. It’s our job
to do so.
Boys State:
Know of a rising high school senior that would like to go
to Boys State. Have the candidate contact Curtis Leary at
919-481-4811, option 6. The cost this year is $500 from
June 20-26. Only 170 delegates accepted this year due to
the CDC protocols.
H.B. 83: Contact your NC representative and ask them to
vote Yes for House Bill 83 that will exempt military retires from paying NC state income tax on their earned
military pensions.

Editor: Curtis Leary
Articles should be sent to me no later than the Thursday morning following our PEC meeting on the 1st
Tuesday of the month.
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